
6 bedroom Townhouse for sale in Periana, Málaga

This charming countryside home is located in the very quiet village of Periana, in the Malaga province of Andalucia.
Periana is 550 meters above sea level and is surrounded by mountain range of Alhama, Enmedio and Tejeda; which
allows you to enjoy beautiful views of the mountains and even the reservoir La Vinuela. This 366m2 property is
distributed over two floors, has 6 bedrooms and a large front porch with beautiful views. Coming from the front porch
with mountain views, the front door opens up to a large living room with a charming, detailed iron stairs that leads you
to the upstairs level. On this same main floor plan, you have a ground floor double bedroom, which could be a TV
room or a game room, followed by a full bathroom, with bathtub and fully tiled. The kitchen is fitted with several
cabinets and a separated dining room with directed access to the front porch. Up to first floor you have a big loft with
a Juliet balcony and magnificent views along with the other bedrooms.
The home is just 5 min away from the Periana village with all amenities, 58 min from Malaga Airport and Malaga city.
It's a beautiful countryside property and a very reasonable price. This property really needs to be viewed to be fully
appreciated.

  6 bedrooms   1 bathroom   366m² Build size
  317m² Plot size   B&B potential   Fitted Kitchen
  Good Rental Potential   Ideal Family Home   Ideal for Country Lovers
  Investment Property   Just needs updating   Near Public Transport
  Parking Space   Patio   Sought After Area
  Spacious Accommodation   Spectacular views   Storage Room
  Sun Terrace   Water Deposit

147,000€
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